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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TWspovrder never varies. A marvel of purity
Mrencth and wholesomenes. Mo e economical
tinn the ordinary kinds and canuot be sold in com-
petition with the multitude of low test, short weight
ijum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Koyal Bak.DE Powder Co.. 106 Wall St. . V.

AMUSEMENTS.
CRA"WFOED GRAND

L. JI. Crawtord, Manager.

A OTW YEAR'S TREAT.
Wednesday, Thursday and Thursday JIatlnee.

January ltst and 2nd.

COMIC-OPEKA-(J- O.

tPresenting on a grand scale the following operas;
Wednesday, January 1, the New York

Casino uctess,
BRIGANDo.

' Thursday Matinee,
V1RG IXIA.

Thursday night, Jan. 2. the Great Comic Opera,
AMOR1TA.

A GREAT CAST LARGE CHORUS.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

scats on sale Monday.

MBS. - JULIA - WARD - IIOWE,
OfBooton author of the "Battle Hymn of tho Re-

public." and other lyric poems, has been vldltins
in California and on her return homo will

fctop In our city and deliver her
popular lecture,

Beminiseences of Longfellow and Emerson,
At Presbyterian Church, January 3.

Mrs. Howe isa liuly of generous culture, refined
manners and cood education and draws large

audience wherever shf speaks. The peo-
ple of Wichita thould take ndvrnt-ag- e

of this occasion at they may
never have another orponun-lt- y

of hearing this Rifted
woman.

Tickets for sale at Robinson A. Champion and
Hyde A Humble at 50c and 23c.

AWFORD-- RA NT).CR : L. M. CRAWFonn, Manager.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 4,

3Iatineu aud Ev ning.

FUN LET LOOSE. 1C3 minutes of Foolishness.

WE ARE IN IT. WE ARE IN IT.

THE COMEDIANS,

E. L. SCOTT and HAEET MILLS,

"CHIP 0' THE OLD BLOCK."
Supported by the same coterie of Artists and

Comedians nnd Pretty Girls w ho ha e made
the three years of this comedy, ones of

unparalled success,

REFINED SPECIALTIES!
PRETTY MUSIC!

CATCHY SONGS!
CLEVER DANCERS!

Seats on sale.

cRAWFORD-GRAND- -
-- o L. M. Crawford, Manaaer.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 7.

The always welcome, ever reliable
-A-TKINSON'S COMEDY 00 -

IN

PECK'S : BAD-- : BOY.
The Briehtest! Ttie Cleanest! The Funniest! Tho

Lonjret! The btronct! Th-- . Uest!
Musical Comedy Eer Concocted.

You All Know It! You All Like It.
Zuavo Brass Band and Orchestio.

A Company Stronner Than Ever Before!
In a New Grand

Feast of Frolicsome Fun!
Usual Prices. Secure Seats at tho box office.

Geo. W. Heiith, Proprietor and Manager.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

TRADE MARK

ii r fft post -

mHITTEI
J

149 JT. 3TAIX ST., WICHITA..
ALL OTHER DEALERS ARE

compelled xq Demand 25 Eaeh.

IT'SJ COMBINATION I'M OUT.

Knights or Pythias. l It.
.Sir Kntelus, Attention. Report in fa-

tigue uniform it 8 o'clock p. m. Friday,
January 3, lbOO, at old skating riuk on
North Lawrence avenue. It is necessary
for every member of the division to be
present, as important business will be
transacted. F. S. HoTcnKlNS,

39-- S. IL a
Dissolution of Partnership.

The term for which the
botweon the undersigned was formed has
this day expired and viid is
dissolved. The business in the future will
be conducted by the Wichita Loan and
Trust Company. W.m C. Little,

E. D. Kimball.
Wichita, December 31, 1SS9. d40--

Bra at an Enc

Clearing Prices now put on Goods
all over the store.

1st Prize TrtSO. 2nd Prize 5473.
; ."rd 10.3S7. 4th " 2S,ft21.

5th " 6'h " 2S.15L
; 7th " 2s73. Sth " 3S?J.

Sth ' $iL ioth " 2591
? Uth " 2850. P2vh 44bS.

- 13th " 5m Hth " 159S.
?4, ir.ih '" 3S5a. 10th COsS.

r 17th 207. ISth " 40S5.
I 19 h " 7723- - 2.1th " 7375.
S 3bst " 751. 22nd " 1725.
P- 23rd " 10,s5L. 2lth 409S.

25th Prize 2$, US.

M. B. COM
418 East Doualas.

LITERARY LIGHTS.

Lord Tennyson received $1,250 for his
poem, "The Throstle."

Blakely Hall, the New Torlc journalist, is
ax feet in his stockings and weighs 230
pounds. ,

Karl Gottfried Leopold Leitner, the emi-
nent German poet, is 89 years old and stQl
retains his mental vigor.

Eugene P. O'Neill, editor and proprietor
of The Pittsburg Dispatch, was twenty years
ago a reporter in New York.

Edward A. Freeman, the English historian,
is short, but stout and robust. He wears a
long, white patriarchal beard.

Henry Adams, the historian, son of the late
Charles Francis Adams, lives in Washington
and is considered a society wit.

Henry D. Thorean, whose fame Is as well
established as that of any American author,
earned less than $1,000 by his pen.

Spielhagen, the pessimistic German novel-
ist, has made an American woman the hero-
ine of his latest 6tory, "A New Pharo."

Louis Kossuth declares vehemently that he
will not accept Italian or any other citizen-
ship, but will die as he has lived a Hun-
garian.

Trinity College, Cambridge, England, has
recognized the value of Mr. Edmund Gosse'a
work during tho past five years as Clark lec-
turer by admitting him to a fellowship.

EbenE. Rexford, writer of "Silver Threads
Among the Gold," and other popular poems,
it is said, receives 51,500 a year from tho
Ladies' Home Journal for a column a month
on flowers.

Henry M. Hunt, the late general western
manager of the United Press, has written a
book on tho Cronin case, entitled "The Crime
of the Centurv." It is handsomely and pro-
fusely illustrated.

George Babbitt, an editorial writer on The
Boston Herald, and a well known literary
mad of the Hub, bears a striking resemblance
to tho young man seen shaving himself in the
advertisements of Pears' soap, and the reason
is that he himself posed as the artist's model

Paul du Chaillu, the writer and traveler, is
52 years of age. Ho is under tho average
height, round shouldered and not at all hand-
some. His face is strong and his forehead
commanding. lie has French blood in his
veins, which is shown by his vivacity of man- -

' ner.
Georgo "William Curtis is described as "a

bland gentleman with a clerical appearance,
and looking as though ho ought to part his
hair in the middle.'' He stands 5 feet 10,
wears English whiskers, and darkish light
locks shade a handsome face. For twenty-eig-

years he has been the literary adviser
of Messrs. Harper & Bros., receiving the
splendid salary of S2o,000 a year.

SOME USEFUL HINTS.

For poison oak, bathe in cream and gun-
powder twice a day till cured.

"Wash gilding with water in which onion
has been boiled and dry with a soft cloth.

Bo ashamed to iron a limp shirt bosom.
Men do not so much care for a polished shirt
as they do for a stiff one.

Air tha housj thoroughly every day, even
though the rain comes down in torrents or
tho snow beats in in drifts.

Use a silver spoon when cooking mush-
rooms. The silver will bo blackened if any
injurious quality is present.

Do not be deceived by agents who have a
"superior furnituro polish" for sale. Use lin-
seed oil; there is nothiug'better.

If the eggs you have to use for frosting are
not quite as fre&h as you could desire a pinch '

of salt will mako them beat stiffen
Strong muriatic acid applied with a cloth,

and tho spot washed thoroughly with water,
is recommended to remove ink stains from
boards.

To remove white spots from furniture rub
them with a cloth wet in weak spirits of cam- - J

phor, and afterwards with a very little lin
seed oil.

It is a good Idea for a tall woman to have
her kitchen tablo and ironing board a little
higher than ordinary. It will save mauy a
backache.

Use great care in serving food for the ta-
blo, as the smallest spatter of grease or gravy
changes tho appsarance and spoils an other-
wise pretty dish.

Tho repeated application of oil of cinnamon
will cause those ugly eicresccnces warts
to disappear. Rubbing them with salt is
also recommended.

Glasses and dishes wipe to perfection when
washed in very hot water. Use a dish mop,
soap shaker and iron dish washer. These also
expedite the labor, as very hot water can be
used.

A very convenient way to poison rats and
mice is to mix arsenic with melted tallow
and cool it into a cake. Have the tallow
merely melted, not hot, when the arsenic is
put in.

A bottlo or jar, unpleasantly odorous, can,
it is said, bo oleansod by filling with butter-
milk, leaving a day or two, or longer, and
then washing well with warm soapsuds. In
very bad cases it may be necessary to repeat
the process several times.

A Woman's Club.
Tbo Alexandra is the most exclusive of

London's women clubs. It n also the most
successful. No individual of the other sex
above the age of tv elve is admitted beyond
the door mat. Husbands, fathers, and bro-
thers are all ruthlessly excluded from within
its sacred precincts. It furnishes an admir-
able center for shopping operations, and for
lunches, teas, etc. It possesses the advan-
tages of bedrooms, let at the most reasonable
rate, to that girls and young married women
can spend a night or tnointown without
any trouble to chaperons or maids. Women
friends, of course, may be admitted into the
club, and servants and tradespeople inter-
viewed. It is named for tho Princess of
Wales, and no one who has not been

to the r"(n is elijrible tr membership.

The Enterprise Drawing.
The following numbers won said prizes:
609. Prize 1. Ruskin's complete works

12 vol. Publisher's price ?24.
1679. Prize 2, Bulwer Lyttons' com-

plete works 13 vol Publisher's price 19.50
16S4. Prize 3. Scott's Waverly novels

12 vol. Publisher's price $1R
oGS Prize 4. Thackerev's complete

works 10 vol. Publisher's price $15.
1545. Prize 5 Carlyle's complete

works 11 vol. Publisher's price $16.50.
956. Prize 6. Chamber's Miscellany 10

vol. Pnbn-h- er s price i'li
122 Prize 7. Fizot's History of France

11 vol. Publisher's price S12.
241 Prize S. Dickens' complete works

15 vol. Publisher's price $1S 75.
193 Prize P. Elliot's complete works

8 vol. Publisher's price 12.
127S. Prize 10. American Biogr. library

7 vol. Publisher's price $7 75.
1099. Prize V. Carlyle's Essays 4 vol

Publishers urlce $6.
1623. Prize 12. Green's History Eac-lis- h

people 4 vol. Publisher's price . a
594 Prize IS. Cooper's Leather Stock-in- c

tales 5 voL Publisher's price $5.00.
635 Prize 14. Cooper's Sea Tales 5 vol.

Publisher's price $5.00.
625. Priz- - 15. Kollin's Ancient History

4 vol. Publisher's price SS.O0.

623 Prize 16 Irving's life of Washing-
ton 3 vol Publisher's price $5.00.

126$. Prize 17. Gibbons' Boman Em-
pire 5 vol. Publisher's price $3.00.

512. Priza IS. Macauley's Miscellony 3
vol. Publisher's price $3.73.

13S. Prize 19. Chambers1 English
Literature 4 vol. Publisher's price $4 00. of

KJ5 Prize 20, English Men of Letters 2
vol. Publisher's price $5.00.

W. H. Powers, the popular piano tuner,
solicits your patronage. Leave orders at
Shaw's muic house. d33-t- f

Cobs for sale at the Zephyr Mills, 51.25
dw load delivered. Teleuhoae 169. 6--tf

A bCHOOLMA'M ABE0AD.

STORY OF A LADY WHO TAUGHT

IN THE GERMAN ROYAL FAMILY.

A. Small Class of Empresses Beantiful
Princesses in the Rooms of the Royal

Schlose Tlie "White Lady," Who Al-

ways Gave Warning of a Coming Death.

Out on Jackson street, in a modest little
cottage, lives Signora Marcucci, a teacher of
languages, who was fop Ave years instructress
in Italian to the royal family of Germany.
She knows all of the great ones about the
throne of tho kaiser, and has many uiterest-in- g

recollections of the days when the present
empress went through the weary conjugation
of the verbs and parsed and translated.

The instructress heard more than tho les-

sons of her royal pupils, and some of the gos-
sip of the court and the diplomatic scandals
that she heard during her stay there she told
the other day to an Examiner reporter, to
whom she gave the story of her life in the
family of the emperor.

"When I began giving lessons to Princess
Frederick Charles, in March, 1878," said Sig-
nora Marcucci, "Berlin society was talking
about the appearance of tho 'white lady,' tha
specter that warns the house of Hohenzollern
that one of them is about to die. In this in-

stance the death of Pnnce Waldemar bore
out the gruesome legend. With my mind
full of the uncanny mystery I presented my-
self at the royal schlosse. As I passed up the
majestic staircase I was startled by the sight
of what seemed to be the 'Weisse Dame' her-
self. A tall female figure, clad entirely in
white, passed me, without taking notice of
my presence. So softly did she tread that
not the slightest sound of her footfalls could
be heard. It was no ghost, however, but the
Princess Frederick Charles herself, wrapped
in a long white cloak. The death of her
favorite son, Waldemar, had plunged her
into the deepest grief.

TEE BEAUTIFUL PRINCESS.
"Though nearly forty years of ago at that

time, she was still the most beautiful princess
of the Prussian court. She was tall and
dressed with exquisite taste, though very
plainly.

"I soon got to know the princess very well.
Every one pitied her, for her matrimonial
misfortunes were known to every one in the
empire. She was the daughter of the Duke
of Anbalt, and when she was but 16 years
old she had three suitors, the prince, a Rus-
sian grand duke and another young noble
man, she loved tho last, but her father
gruffly ordered her to marry tho prince, and
she had to obey.

"She was kind hearted and almost childish
in character, while he was rough as a wild
beast. She made no secret of her unhappi-nes-s,

made worse by her poverty, and often
spoke of it to her friends, of which I was
happy to be one. She hud no money of her
own, and what she got from the emperor and
her father was wholly inadequate to the
needs of her high position.

"Her unkind husband never tried to make
her life bearable. They ould have been di-

vorced if old Emperor William had not cut
short their demand by asking them, And
who will divorce me? And so they went on,
sho running away from time to time and

returning until death loosened tho chain
in 1885.

" 'My daughter, the princess of Connaught,
and her husband, are happy,' she used to say,
her eyes full of tears. 'They are at the same
time prince and private peoplo. They go to
Paris and amute themselves when they like.'

"All her daughters were happy in their
marriages. At that time ber son, Prince
Leopold, was still a boy 18 years of age.
He used to come to his mother during her
lesson. He was a beautiful boy, with tha
features of his mother. He had just begun
to learn Russian. Many of the officers learn
this language in order to be prepared for the
war that they have so long waited for. The
little fellow's visits were much more agree--

abo than thosQ of his father T had heard M
much of his brutality that I trembled when
ho came in lest he should show his fierceness
then.

"One of the ladies in waiting had a favor
ite lap dog. One day ho throw acid over it
just to make the lady angry. Such acts were
common on his part, but he stood alone in his
brutality. The other princes were as kind
and considerate as could be.

i "Tho poor princess ran away to her father
once while I was teaching her, but ho prompt-
ly brought her back to her husband.

"Tho old emperor knew Frederick Charles'
character, and once remarked in my pres-
ence:

" If we had not been princes, I could have
been a tambour major, and my brother a
good teacher.'

" 'And Charles?' asked some one.
"'Oh, Charles would have before this

reached the gallows.'
THE TRUE SOVEREIGNS.

"Princess Frederick Charles recommended
me to tho crown princess, now the widow of
Emperor Frederick. 'Uhser Fritz' and hu
wife were tho true sovereigns, and the new
place at Wild park and the Kronpriuzen
palace at Berlin were brilliant with recep-
tions, at which every statesman, poet or ar-
tist cf note who entered the empire attended.
Salvinl played in tho little Rococo theatre,
at which no actor had appeared once the
dnys of Frederick the Great, and Rossi re-
cited for tho pleasure of the brdliant court.

"But while the great new palace was a
scene of almost feudal splendor during the
afternoon and night, it was more like the
home of a well-to-d- o English family in the
morning. The prince and the princess were
unaffected people, and the young princesses
played around the palace just like other chil-
dren.

"Their favorite romping ground was the
theatre I spoke of before. It was near the
atelier of tho crown princess m which I gave
her her lessons.

"Sophia, the just married crown princess
of Greece, then scarcely 9 years old, was the
prettiest of the three little girls. All three
had large, curly blonde hair.

"Tne crown princess was painting a picture
of her children's governess, and the whole
family was greatly interested in it. Often
the kind eyed crown prince would como in
to watch the progress of the picture.

"Poor fellow r The disease that killed him
so soon after his accession to the throne had
not manifested itself." San Francisco Ex-

aminer.

Race Horses astt Steamboats.
I do not know which is the most hazardous

piece of property to own, a race borie or a
steamboat. Your horse may run a mile a
minute, as they say the old Irihh horses did
in the days when they timed them by sun
dials and sand glasses in one day. The next
day he runs through himself, and kp only fit
for soap grease. So with a boat. IShe may
just come off the docks better than the day
she was launched, grod to all apptvrance for
thirty years' service. Sbe runs against a
snag and sinks. Before you can raise her th
river gets on a boom, and there you are with

boat not worth ai much as a pJc of cord-woo- d.

The man with hb money invested in
steamboats or borsts i a prince one day, a
paujer the next. Interview in St, Louis

t.

The cro In MaAsachtnett.
A Boston papr resurrects a rather carious

bit of history to show that a colored man i"as
once elected to office ia Massachusetts. Thl&

occurred as far back as 1S40, ia the little
town of Townseiid. At the town ineetics;
about twenty abolitionists held the balance

power, and would, vote for neither party
cendidat. Finally both Whss and Demo-

crats got mad and united to elect a negro to
the lepsJaRms ia order to paciih the aho
titiotusta But thoagfa elected, the negro did
not take his sat Public sentiment would
not allow him toio so. Towuesd went

in the kgiiature that year,
Coairttutioa. V
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Lasts Fifteen Days. Every item in last

issue of this paper until all cleaned up.
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STRAY BITS.

The French settled Neva Scotia in 1005.

The Saxon term for a curtain or hangiag
was "wahrift.''

Four Bellamy societiw hare been formed
in San Francisca

A third of the deaths in the French army
are uo to typhoid fever.

An insurance company conducted by wom-
en has been established in New Orleans.

Mummies guaranteed to be 5 000 years old
may now be purchased in Europe for $S3
apiece.

Settlers in the Big Bend country. Wash.,
have to ride forty miles to get their mail and
to vote.

A Japanese has discovered a process for
making artificial tortoise shell with the white
of eggs.

It takes 2.200 yards of carpet to cover the
floor of tne natsuaal house of representatives
and its galleries

The tallest smoke shaft in America was
completed receatly on the grounds of the
Fall River iron works. The chimney is 340
feet high above the granite base, and 30 feet
square at tho bottom.

Tha earliest Druidism seems to have ad
mitted neither of covered temples nor sculp-
tured images of the gods. Jupiter, indeed, is
said to have been represented by a lofty oak
and Mercury by a cube.

Delaware, which was settled in 1638, was
the only colony that Sweden ever founded.
But, after seventeen years of separate exist-
ence, New Sweden, as tho colony was called,
was merged in New Netherlands.

At the Exposition Universelle of 18S9, held
at Paris, the highest award to any author of
juvenile boots was given to Thomas W
Knox, author of the "Boy Traveler Series"
and other works for young people.

An adult phenomenon has been discovered
among tho rcceut patients of the Paris hos-

pital called tho Hotel Dieu. The phenome-
non is a woman who can see two different
sets of objects at one And the same time.

Among the valuablt jewels of which Mme.
Wyse Bonaparte de Rate was recently robbed
was a pearl valued At $12,500, which bad
been presented to Priu Lucion Bonaparte
by the queen of Spain, at whose court he
wu ambassador.

So famous was the church music of the
Irish at an early period,, that the daughter of
Pepin, of France, inlhi. Beventb century, is
recorded to have sent to Ireland for persona
qualified to instruct tho auns of the abbey of
Klvelle in psalmody-- It

is fifteen years since the Trappist monks
began to plant eucalyptus trees in the Roman
campagna. Now several liundred acres are
covered with them, and, &g n result, there has
bean a large decrease In tha malarial fevers
once so common in the district.

One of tha most interesting colored men in
Washington is John Williams. He was born
in slavery in 1812. His Blaster was John
Krupp, of Fredericksburg, Va. Williams
has twenty-nin- o children and fifty-eig-

grandchildren and
In St. Louis, Mo., there M a society of col-

ored women numbering forty-thre- e mem-
bers which has raised recently the sum of
$1,300 for the support of tfco home for col-

ored orphans. The members visit jails,
workhouses and hospitals, caring for those
of their own race.

There is in Wales an inn ran entirely by
women. The proprietor is a woman a little
mature, but still buxom. The clerk is a
young woman more buxom than the land-
lady, who in tho intervals of clerking mixes
drinks behind the bar. The "boots" is also a
girl, younger and more buxom than the
clerk.

CHARACTERISTICS OF ORATORS.

Shiel would ni3h to tho clerk's desk and
pound it

Air. Gladstone "pounds th box," as it ia
called in England.

Fox used his fist; "It is nooeesary to pound
it into them," he said.

Burka often lost his temper; Disraeli lost
his very rarely; Pitt .lever.

Daniel Webster's nerves were like iron. He
was cool, calm, collected under all the cir-
cumstances of debate.

Grattan gesticulated so violently that "it
was not safe for any member to sit within
reach of his right arm."

Cicero, according to Pliny, began to spAak
with timidity, and trembled until he struck
the earnest current of thought

Chatham was noted for hia distinct articn-latio-

His whisper penetrated everywhere.
and his full voice was overwhelming.

Alexander Daffy held hk left coat taD
ander his left arm, and sometimes bit hia
finger nails in the midst cf an oratorical
flight

Tlemey, one of tha most ready and flnenfc
debaters of bi day, said that be never rose
to speak without feeling bis knees knock to-

gether.
Charlotte Cuehman cue said: "I don't

know what elocution is. I never studied it
God simply gave ms a mouth of pecalicr

Lord Clarendon's brilliancy wax lost In hk
araggishnesa. "A little more rapidity," omt
one baa said, "and Lord Clarendon might
have died priaac minister."

Lord Derby often held a roll of pacr in
hfa right hand, which he repeatodly raked
and brought dom iato tha ptdm cf his kit
hand with a reecnant whack.

Archbishop Whatdy wrose an emy oa
rhetoric, yet be was so inanimate and so in-

audible that it was sometimes said "his grace
seems to bahalf aalta? waas jpmjrfng."

Lord Derby raid that his priadpal speeches
cost htm two sleepless nights cae la wfaiea
be was thinking what to say, tise ctbsr ia
which he was lamenting what fee raibt har
said beiier.

Mirabels depended tetj rrucb for ora-

torical sjjcotei tipoa his excesdvo cglls-a- s.

He had the ferocity of a p!ar bear, and jet,
as Hm&. da gninijpt be was but "an
empty busbear3 .

When DtsrsKii r to speak he took tnX
bis haad'aercbiif sisd t&ook it in & careless
way. More freqcaotly be Utrcss ill Jiaiid
into tha package of ki ctst tails, so "as to ex
TilH jAmb t&Mk ri '

ATTORNEYS'

POCKET

DOCKER
Can be Used in Any State and in

Any Court.

The most complete and convenient Pocket
Docket ever published, wiih two mdexrs
an elphabetical index aud a diary index;
shows at a glance just what date a lawyer
ha a case in court; keeps a complete record
of the case. Handsomely bound in flexib'e
bacV, a convenient eize to carry m the
pocket. Endorsed by attorneys where
The following are a few of the many testi-
monials:

The following ptrong endorsement from
Capt, John E. Ash, cf tha 30th
Judicial Distrloc, state of Indiana. He
writes as follows:

WICHITA, Kans., Oct. 20, 18S9.
It is the most complete and concise work

of the sort I have ever mtt with. I cannot
see how the systematic, practicing: lawer
can do without it. It should be entitled
"Tne Lawyer's Vade Mectuu."

Truly and sincerely Yours.
John H. Asu. Att'y at Law.

Arkansas City, Kan.. Aug. 10, '89.
The Attorney Pocket Docket was reviv

ed all right and will say tha it is the most
complete and convenient article that a law
yer can have in hi- - office to facilitate bmi-nec- s.

It is just what every lawyer needs
that has aDy business in court.

Yours, etc., N. N. Wintix
El Dorado, Kan., Sept. 3.

E. P. Mnrclock.
fair: I am in receipt of the attorney

Pocket Docket. I have been using one of
your dockets for some lime hut I consider
this one with its alphabetical and dairy
index and its general arrangement better
than any other which has coni9 to my
notice. Yours, E. H. Hutchins,

Co. Att'y, Butler Co.

Prescott. Arizona. Feb. 18, 1839.
Dear Sir We received the "Attorney's

Pocket Docket," aud are more than pleased
with it. It L convenient, well arranged
and complete in every way. Yours tiuly.

IlEUKDOX & llAVKIXs.

AlUSKOGEE. L T.. Sept. 14, 18S9.
Gents We have examined one of your

''Attorneys' Pocket Dockets," and find it
one of the most complete of any we have
seen. Please send us one by return mail.
We are your, tiuly,

SHKI'AKD, Gnovr & Shepap.d.

Fdltox, Kan , March 0, 18S9.
DearSinEnclosed postal note for SLOT in

paj nieut for "Attorney's Docket." Am
web pleased with same, as it is the hand-
iest and at the same time, concise and
comprehensive pocket docket I have seen.
The Diary Index aud Alphabetical Index
are valuable features.

Respectfully,
E. C. Gates. Attorney at Law.

Cottonwood Palls, Sept. 20, lgtt-- '.
Dear Sir I would not do without your

"At oruey's, Pocket Docket" for double
the price of it. I think every attorney
should have one as they cau turn to it hi a
moment and get n full history of every
case that they ate interested in.

He-ne- ct fully,
GtOUGE M. HAYDE,

Attorney at. law and clerk district court
Chase county.

Price of Docket $1.00. By mail postpaid
to any address upon receipt of 81 07.

Address THE WICHITA EAGLE.
R. P. MtJKDOCK, Wichita, Kansas

Business Manager, J&wtf
On prime first mortagrLOAKS security, long and short
time at bed-roc- k rates

The Knight Isvestmext Co., 110 North
Market street 155tf

On December 24ih, 25th, .' 1st, 18b9, and
January 1st, ISM), the 'Frisco Line will
sell excursion tickets at all its ticket es

to all the stations within 200 miles, at
rate of one fare for the round trip, limited
good for return on or before January 3d,
lbOO (Exception Springfield may sell to
St Louis and St Louis may sell to Spring-
field and intermediate points.)

Tne minimum holhday excursion rata
will be fifty cents.

"Remember that the above reduced
rates are offered bv the populor 'Frisco
Line, which runs double dally through
passenuer? trains, equipped with hand-
some coaches, elegant teciimug chair cars
Hnd Pullman Palace sleeper.

BFor furtfier particulars recardinc
rates, time schedules, etc.. call upon or ad-
dress the nearest Ticket A;rent of the
'Frisco Line or D. Wiehart,

Gen'l Passenger Agent
0t St Louis, ilo

I City Msp.
A handsome lithograph map of this city,

containing the names of all the streets,
narks, collecea and public buildings.
hotels, etc A complete map twelve by
fifteen inches, on linen paper, can be bad
t this office at a nominal sum. 45

w Pcllmsn Cr on th Srt T Roots Be
twern IViclUi r.d Be Joseph.

The Atchisop, Topeka & Santa Fe rail-

road are now running in their night train
leaving Wichita at 9:25 p. m- - a new combi-
nation Pullman sleeping and chair car,
Wichita to St. Joseph, through Topek
and Atchuon. This car arrives at Topeka
at 4:35 a. rn., Atchuon at 6 40 a. m. and St
Joseph 7 o'clock a. m. Tbe SanU i'e is
tbe onlv line having ibLs arrangement
from Wichita. W. D. MCBDOCE,

S3-t- f Passenger and Ticket Agent
rre HeelialBff CaJr Car kerrlce ia Dearsr

and llrt aril. tUU bast Fe Koale.
The Atchison, Topeka &: Santa Fe are

now running daily free reclining chair
cars on their nieht train to DenTtr. Pw-tnger- s

leaving Wichita at p. cu, will
arrive xt Pueblo for breakfa-st- . tbe cext
moraine, Colorado Springs at 1020 a. za
and DenTer for dinner. In addition to
free reclining chair car service Pullman
reservation mar be had upon application
union ticket office and anion depot

W. D. MCBDOCE
d 101-- tf Pais- - asd ticktt agent

Holiday KxettnfctBA.

Excursion tickets win be en aaie darfos
the holidays over ts Missouri pjoSe
RRw"crmpny'sliseson December 2,
25 and 3L li&i. and Jacuary L IHXi. Tceas
ticket can be bought to any goiot on it j
lir-e- witfcin a di&taBce ot aw xaJJs irvss
seUing statioa, asd good to rttcra at any
time cn or before January 2,
farther information cau at .No. vn Nor's
Jk!in atrtes. or at dtpot. oarzxT til V icJati
and bcoosd tree;s- - tm. S. ifLZCCtET,

Pata. asd Twact Ass.
137 K. itaia titmi.

f -

Patented ry TLamu A Edtsoa.

STANDARD,
HOWE

AKD

FAIRBANKS

"JiUftworth Short Una."
(St. Louis & San Francisco Ry.i

Passengers for all points in Colorado
Wyoming, Idaho, Utah, Montana, Nevada
Washington territory aud Oregon, should

I travel via the Ellsworth Short Line. Th--

opening of this line gives to the traveler tha
shortest and quickest route. Free family
sleeping cars Ellsworth to the princlpi
points in abovo territories without change
For full information apply to W. D Mur-doc- k,

passenger and ticket agent, 122 3orth
Main street. tf

Three hours the quickest to St. Louis-Miss- ouri

Pacific railway. LM tf

EECOED BOOK

County Superintendent Pence'3 claws- -
Uacation register is the most conv

thins ol the kind ever publiiheiJ.Slete McDonald, editor of the Wstern
School Journal, writes: "I examined
Superintendent Pence's Classification Reg-
ister, ana was much pleaed with it A.
number of .superintendents pronounce it
fcuperior to any other now before the peo-
ple, and they are of the opinion that tho
Register should be placed iu our county
school?. There is no re.i-so- why Kansas
money should be going to distant cities
when we have a better article in our own
state. Address IL V. Murdock.

ilnnagar Eaqle

This office ia prepnn-- to furnish all tho
blanks which are used in connection with
provint: up homestead in Oklahoma, We
use Coop's blank, which are the only
blanks printed that hao been approved by
the landcommishiouer at Wauhiugtuu.

123tf

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of the West Side Natioiml bank
at the bank'b office In Wichita, Kan., on
Tue-da- y, January the 14tb, at 3 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electinir nine (9)
directors for the ensuing jear and tmn--actin-

any other busmen that may
properly come before the meetioz.

J A. DAVIKIN, Cashier.
Wichita, December 13, i860. d24-D- 0t

FrHco Unr to SU Ixml anil tbe IsU
Paseiigers comir east should

mind the popular Frisco lino is SI.1line runnincr two throuuli
trains to St Louis without olmnge, equifr j
ped with maanificent Pullman palace I

sleepers and
of Iouts Union Sttfrom to

Cleveland, "
I)atCll8fl U2

and
Oak depot 10 in. and

OF
agreeable changes of cars and vexatious
delays. U. W5lUIir,

Gen'l Pass. Acent,
W. D. Murdock. St Louis.

Pats, and Ticket Ascent.
No. 123 North Main street,

Wichita, Kan

A C1inse In
To Oar Patron nl tfc Public:

On and after January 1 we hall make a
change in our present way doin? basi-
nets. We shall mark yoods down to the
lowest possible living profit, and !! for
cash only. Anid from Ioes that will oc-
cur in selling good on time, our
will be run at tnucu less expene.

We can and will U goods enough cheap-
er tbnt it will pay you to make a special
effort to pay cash.

We heartily you for all ptronce
vou have extended to tho bouse in tbe pi
and hope you will take kindly to this new
departure.

We have not time now to aire change or
pnces.bat are confidsTit that If yon will
try tbts experiment with us roa will b
well satisfied. Very

SLA.DX tc hCZZZ&LKS.
319 East Douglas aresue, next to Man-

hattan bot d29 tf

Cbrsp Excuniva to Glifia-a- Tcxm.
On account of tbe Deep Wawr Conven-

tion Grtireston, January i, tbe Snt Fe
route will wil round trip tfcieU on
cember and January 1 to Gaivtstos aod
return for lis? 75 limited t Js-urr3- L

V?jX For otar iDfonaatten call
at 122 North Main Mm or L'nson Cjtr.it

da?-- W. D. JICSXCK, P. & X. A.

IsAt OSc SUsas.
Address tbs Eagle for the necessary

black to be trd is 2?fe oa Ofciaborz
land. Approved by tb laid

prepared by Coop, tha Wasaisztoa
land 12&

HKEKT CSIJUST3SA A"D pyr XKW
TIUU.

Hrif Klt iertit Sirs.
Tb SaataFft JUss. will ell tidbfU

dcrictbff holidaya at "cm 1tr tor the
round trip" to isciats cu its liar wltbla

a mllr of wllins XjtlJca. TUkrt wlfl
be al LVceta' & 3. S

Jasaarr S, 3iW, sl will b sarfor
?i.ji?e is either dfirdfoa up to kJ Sn- -

that bjo. r tieli?t and
ronrtstjea rrarnijss rf iicvrpjji- -

Moo, ttc, va . v. a vbw&. jk
WJCMU. OT .'" wv j.

G. V. 1 T.A., a. T. u s. z k iU, To--

r it -- T 4 r

OUR
GBAND

CLEARANCE

SALE
advertised Sunday's

continues

BOSTON STORE.
3,000 COPIES!

From on origiL Wrltiac, Drawing
Music, etc. Of type-writ- er lettara

1,600 Copies
Can be taken from one crictaaL

Recommend by otbt
30,000 TJSKKS

Tha Eagle t agent tor the m1 of tha
abof e niacaints extra aupplie, etc,

Adre.
B. P MTJEDOCK, Wicnita, Kans

SPECIAL.
Onr Scale Bocks aw printed on Good Paper

00 Receipts to book bonad and perforat-
ed with stub (tiTes oa each receipt a table
of legal weights.

PRICES.
SiDBlBo-k- s SI 00

.In loto tbre, ech , 67J
In lo a of six, each
Single Book by mail 113

Addrtf,
Tni Wichita Baglb,

Wichita, Jutowu.
R. P. Murdock, Butisen Manager.

Orders by mail ly attcsded te.
diwtr

HOTEL CAREY,

$2 to $3 Per Day.
1! STtVART. D.J. Dsajt. L;cf crr Hou

Hotel Metropole.
(STEWAH7 ft VZaX. raorxiSTvahj

TlTior, Bteam lleht. Fine firuspto Itooia. OmJfccoxrj I, Vsa.

BATES - $2 Per Dy
Vabi aea Kostiafc

CmI rrlr
5ca!e books, coal ticket, etc, for aale at

tbia office. Orders by mall will rcelv
prompt attention. Address Tha Wichita
EiGLL'. ichita. Kau. TStf

L,tM OFKICR M.AinK.
Tie have h full Hne land office blanks

of nil discretions. Orders will b filled
nd wnt by return express. fce list, of

blanks on another page.

THE WEEKLY

Wiehita .". Hade.

tfeatae rrspaiAj

One Year, --

Six
$1.00

Months, 50
-- HEAL ESTATI-A5ENT- 8.

yrtKxrrr eossjltts ltc ef all clad BM
C Husks. J0h f u6 Ul tMijtUt AfMtt

ostlxllar t D4. Jtfort.ze4, Atatrwfe, TUetp
J:o5i. Kot Buck. Kbt l(fMn, Mrj FWt
JfcK-e- 4 eia.sk. Catrct Hk, J'usaat !UJ
rt'. Eooki tsr fMm tuA CJtr prtrtf, Ow

ra r ni pnmptir ttt'iuUs to. xilrtm
7EJ WICHITA UQIM,

WICaJTA.

fAOV

Mafctie
I X&&VJ.

LETTE RKJBADH, Bt
Hot UfiUy

Crdt. um.1
i ?Utly for U

listed by tt Wialt Emu, Wic&l:,'
i

YtiaiiTA. Kae.. Dt 31, Uf.
Tilt prt-rh1- caUg byi- - 5L.

SUrwart od D. J. De, prevtiCMt ttt Ihn
Hot"! MrtropsK i 7 diJ4 fcy

Umititien. All cc9S3! ds it i
wiHbepa54 toil. xwart, arfco "tsettls all j&t bills aiat Mid hott.

1XJ. DZJ&.
Jljcpt Ctbsr k. Do faaviast l4tbt I3tel Jtrtrojxsle tar a fras ofy. I

bwait for tba a Ht-r- al sbsj of ta
public ptrooair?. blicrtzu: tat iksit
aaaaist frill fU U

jL ffTSTWAST.
?, Q watr Hcfel Xro$U.

Timrt win bra swtlft f Htm ck
boMref ih WkJjJia tkl bk x
IbaaktesoSosltfafkisy-'aKSAr- T i.!Qij,t5ioeJk?. us- -, Ittr Mr eLwrtloa
of trti dmer is t3i jr as--

t&t tls? txastwecoeR ai sJte etSr bHias sr7 ree!Jy cess Utirn the EBslaji.
LTUAS A. WaLTOJC. CJr.Ticbita, Ie VA Zi &

024 Jpen for llU 6Me TSeim

s? iiBSdr.

elegant reclimntr chair cars. '
Ouly one change airs (ft j CODtAlTW More ftlld OflO-dep- ot)

Wichita Louisville, Cincin M
, tjnTira TPitnrrn Tlla-iia- ti,ButTalo, PittsburK. Wash-- ??. "TT

ington, New York, Boston, Ltl&n IMUT Wiper In
other eatteru poiuu. Trlns leave oOtttllWMt.
street Union at a.10,.v.,n; TERMS SUBSCRIPTION;
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